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There lire but few Auierienu homes,
f (lii liumlili'sl. where incut.

butter, eoflVe iiml white bread do
not appear every day in the week.

In Knvope there ure millions upon
million of workingtuen who Hee

these things only nt line intervals.
Where in the laborer happiest? Free
Trade would soon bring the men of
the two eontiuents to mi eiiunlity.

The population of England, Scot-
land, Wales and Ireland is :7,IM)();(M)().

The population of New York, Maine'
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-chusett-

Hhnde Islaml, ami Con- -
At

"':':.. '. ihH.ihh1. , yet theainou'.t,
wage-woikcr- s, ..aying banks in

the seven States named is $715,000,-000- ,

while in Great Britain the
amount in savings banks is but

128,000,000; or one American work-

man saves as much as twelve British
workmen.

Captain Samuel P. Bates, of
Lewisburjr, Union county, has been
nominated for the Senate by the
Republicans of the Twenty-sevent- h

district. Cnbtain Bates has been
prominently identified with the in
dustrial interests ol for
n quarter of a century, and is held in
hi irh esteem bv liin fellow-citizen- s.

irrespective of party. He is an old-tim- e

Republican, active, able and in-

telligent, and thoroughly euuinned
for the responsible legislative duties
devolving upon a Senator. He will
be elected beyond a doubt, and by a
big majority

The surplus of money in the
treasury, over find above all

of the government, in- -

cluilinj,' pensions, iici.it, noies, bunt-

ing fund, silver and certificates, etc.,
is now $?130.000,0O0. The surplus is
now fullv 80.000.(H10 a year, or 81,
500,000 a week, or ,20O,OO5 a day or
$8000 un hour. The Mills bill would
reduce revenues about 820,000,000 by
free wool, lumber, salt, hemp, etc. j

about 80,000,000 by tariff reductions
on articles, chiefly sugar, and about
830,000,000 by repeal of internal tax

es on tobacco, etc.

The Democratic Senatorial con

fereuce of the 31st senatorial district,
comprising the counties of Perry,
Juniata, and Mifflin, met at the
Miller House, in Newport, on Thus- -

day, and nominated George Jacobs,
tif Juniata county, as the democratic
candidate for the state senate.
Milllin county supported J. B. Sel-heime- r,

the prsent senator, and
Juniata and l'erry voted for Mr.
Jacobs. The gentlemen composing
the conferene were Milllin county,
Hon. C. A. Smith, W. B. Weber,
Joseph Williams; Juniata, C. F.
Henklc, J. Howard Neely, F.. A.

Tenuis; Perry, J. S. Leiby, Thomas
Bowers, Dr.AUcu.

The total abstinence party advo-
cates ought to profit by the following
from one of the pastors in

"At stations, seemingly, centres
where liquor was sold and where
drunkenness was common on Hun.
days. I find the saloons tishtlv rinsed.
either because of vigilant police su
pervision or deprivation of license.
On all trains women and children
and family travel in peace to pleasant
places in the several narks, undis
turbed by the drunken crowds that
formerly crowded places of resort in
the suburbs of Phila. High License
is not a "delusion and a snare." but
a pleasant reality, though heretofore
a follower of the Prohibition party,
it seems to me, from personal obser-
vation that the Republican party.as
the originator of high license, deser
ves and should receive the earnest
support of Prohibitionists, instead
of their opposition.

Cleveland's Pension Eccord- -

The Spirit and some of our Demo.
cratic friends bubble over with en
thusiasm at President Cleveland's
"liberal" pension policy, as disnlnv
ed in Commissioner Black's annual
reiiort. They point with nride to
the fact that the President had ap
proved I ,:09 private pension bills up
to the 30th of June last, as niraiust
41 for Lincoln. 431 for Johnson. 490
for Grant, 303 for Hayes, and 73(1 for
Uarheld and Arthur. Thus an at-
tempt is made to show that Mr.
Cleveland is more friftidlv In tlm
soldiers than Republican Presidents
were.

It is not easy to see how Mr.
Cleveland deserves any credit for tho
increased number of private pension
bills passed bv Con lTt'CHM find f tn
him for approval, most of w hich bills
were introduced by Republican
members. The annual averaire of
such bills passed by Congress

from 75 under Hayes to 184,
or more than twice the number, nn.
der Garfield and Arthur. The nn.
nual averaire under Clevehmd iu
about 3(50, showing that tho rate of
increase in the number of bills push.
ed, shown by comparing the Hayes
and Garfield Arthur administrations.
was nearly maintained under Cleve
land. I-- or this the President was of
course not responsible. He should
be judged by the number vetoed
rather than tho number signed.

Iho following table shows Mm
number of private Pension bills v.
toed by the respective Presidents
since Lincoln, with tho m.rci.i.tn.ri.
of such bills to the whole tilinilmr
acted on :

Vetoes. Per Cent.
Lincoln o 0
Johnson o 0
Urantteight 1.C3
Garfield o 0
Arthur n n
Cleveland 175 130c

Of Grant's eight vetoes five were
in the interest of the beneficiaries.
Cleveland, in addition to these di-
rect vetoes, disapproved of 15(j bills
without returning and killed OIIO llV
a pocket veto ; total 201. or 2!) r.i i.rcent, dissapproved, some of them
with ribald and cruel sneers. And
yet he post's 111 official reports at the
soldiers' friend !

Republican Standing Committeo
Mooting- -

The Hcpulilican Stand
mittee of Snyder county met in the
l.ourt bouse at Middleburgh on
lueHiiay arter-noo- u at one o'clock.
The following committieH were ap
pointed by tho chairman. Com-
mittee on fiBficfiftmcnt of candidates
J. 31. Steininger, (eo. UroniuH and
tinmen Specht. Commttt e on Iff u
J. D. Boyer and F. S. HimriHon. Tli
aHHenwnents of the candidates were
carefully considered and voted on
by the cornmitee. The resolutions
were read and adopted as follows :

f illA ...... 1

nf t h a Srnn.lifnf CM h,:u a

der county hereby fully endorse theaction of the Kulinnul
uicuku nun are in nearty accord

wiui me piaiiorm as adopted, and
imiULrn fiiirKi-- i viu rn u uiv u
rison & Morton, and the entire Re-
publican ticket.

Whereat Snyder county has
been IovrI fn tlia

Hon. L. E. Atkinson, and, beheveing
I liRt tlm limn linn sts,,w. l
uer county should recieve some rec-
ognition at his hands as well as oth-
er counties in this district, therefore
be it

Jienolned. Tli of u-a iUa
or the Kepubhean Standing Com-
mittee request his support and

in lifhutf nf A v
V- - i W tM-'--t our

ciiTiilKliitti fnr iViiwn-.iu-

that he finds his own nomination
uiipossiDie.

Committee will meet at the cull nf
the chairman.

William Romio, Sec.

Deer and pheasants are free on
Monday, Oct. 1.

T :
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Mrs. Dart's Triolets
Prwldetit CIcTelMNTi Priw fnr the Ihr brt btblra at the Aurora County Plr, In 1W7, tu
Slie wrltM : Anrut the lutle one rery lck. and a I could got no other foodthat would arn-- e with them, I cnmmpnofd the tine of La'tatrl Food. It IiiIii1 thn Imme-jllali'l- v,

and they wrre fonn aa wrll aa wr, and I eonsldor It very lanfflr duo 10 the Foodthat tlicjr are now tn well." Laetatcl Pooil la the bet Foo.1 for ltle-l.-- d bahlea. It keena
them wi-ll- . and l lieltor than tnedli-ln- when thnr arc ulrk. Three alec i W., MV., II riO.
At drugglcta. C'ahlnet hoto. of thene triplet aent Ine to lln: uiollur of any babjr bum thlt year.

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.
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LLJyy Sewing Machine

My Merchant Tailoring Department

Tl

I

machine Is
tlie lightest running, eas

moat durable
iiihciiine in the market Mttiple,
strong, swift, Perfect
In Wnrv ritirtlniiluf Tf liaa

-" ed Itself into lead against all
v' cuiiieimin aim lo-u- ay

unrivaieu

'"f"1' "' C"'"ll'te. I am dally receiving shipment of CLOTHS, TASSN..., .... iur niouiiinnuci- - ui oi)iiMi kiiu wen V lot Ding.take orders for suitsthrotigh Snyder county and always guarantee Satisfaction.

Scouring, Dying and Repairing Neatly and Cheaply done.
examine fainlous Home Machine, see quality of troodsuri.l Ihu nf -- U.I.I ...1(1 .1...... ... n. .. i.-- j 1 wur iuliiiiik nun wo win neeu no oinpr recnmendatlons.Aug. 1(1. HH. 8. T. liUCK, New Herlin, Pa.

The Piper Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gu-n

nmtj
This system in combined
and shot-gu- n offers advantages

other makes even more
marked than those shot
only. They excel oth
crs in strength, accuracy
worKinansnip balance.

-A- OKNTEOK

beyond

operated

purposes.

uuu

PR I fFS SC;8n,!P a(i!0, best decarbonized blued
or 12 gauge shot, 44 Win-nseter- c.t. nllo cartrulo wni.ri, in ion ... . . fIi

44 V inchstcr. price b

T',e!.UMCS i"d"11 10(alCI ''on,l ono hoxef
"

FISHING-TACKL- E !

A Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Bait, ect.

lent ami

and sure.
timb.

the

made

Call and the theu(.l.i.

uomomea.

V..

I respectfully submit to you a few prices Assortedl rout-ilc- s at 23c. a dozen, tr,out-hok- s to gu 25c. per doz ,plain trout hooks 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents pe
yard. Keels from 25c to 2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.
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A of
hnfljuat been received which we will
take pleased toaliow you and If you are

A
of good and atyllhli clothing? If aolet
in prevail on yon to call at my store
and look over my

It la made up of the choicest and most
desirable selections that it has ever
been onr good fortune to secure and
has been bought under the most fav-
orable conditions that ready money
can control.

is a

in upsetting high prices, and we have
used it well. Our

k
CiTCall at once..

G. C.
Ta.

and
Wo are now to show you an variety of

In Dry (Joods wo have an elegant lino of

A of
Scotch Cloth,

Xcw White Dress Goods.

of

1 still continue in the Merchant business with rooms ia

and take this means of in form in tv I nnnnlo il.
have on hand a well selected stock of

and samples from the best and most reliable New York and
houses, and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Dye-
ing and done on short notice.
Nov. ltf. E E BTJCK

AT

&

t IT r Jiave iust from.v rwvMwwrwu IfVCCV
New York with a new stock of

Dress Linen Table Lace
Lace

also a full line of

&c. We have our store
ed, and the to come and see us- - We arefor past and our totheir We sell nh

country

new Stock Goods

COMPETENT JUDGE

Fall Stock.

Costers Heap Benefits

OUTEUUS.
Middleburgh,

ssssa
1888. Spring Summer. 1888.

prepared immense

SeasoBBftblle

n GiiJs,liiiis,GriBei'iBs,&t

Combination
Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satincs,

Variety Wash Dress Goods.
Zephyr Cloth, Century

Calicoes,

An Elegant Line Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

SCHOCH BROS..SelinsgrovQ.

WclllI Made

Tailoring

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
Philadelphia

Cleaning, Repairing.
Scouring

Freidman Getz's, Beavertow Pa.;
returned PhilmlolnUr,

goods, embracing

A Full Line of Dry Goods,
Summer Goods, Quilts, Cloths,

Embroideries, Curtains,

Watches, ClocJcs, Silverware, Glassware, Queensware
ready-mad- e

CLOTH-IWa- ,

SHOES, GROCERIES, wellUfirequest people
thankful favors request friendscontinue vatrona&e- -

produce.


